The *Georgia Journal of International and Comparative Law* is pleased to announce the members of the 2014-2015 Managing Board.

Cameron Blaine Roberts, *Editor in Chief*
Katherine Parker Bell, *Executive Managing Editor*
Carey Allen Miller, *Senior Managing Editor*
Courtney Leigh Broussard, *Executive Articles Editor*
Samantha Marie Fassett, *Senior Articles Editor*
Haley Elizabeth Chafin, *Executive Notes Editor*
Candace Danielle Farmer, *Senior Notes Editor*
Elliot R. Gillooly, *Executive Editor*
Hannah Elizabeth Jarrells, *Executive Editor*
Lia Grigorevna Melikian, *Executive Conference Editor*

**Articles Editors**
Kirk Patrick Bremer
Imani J. Carter
Brian Tanner Easley
Mark Edward Grafton
Jill Thrasher Hauserman
Ashley Omega Henson
David Paulsen Hovorka
Alicia Nicole Luncheon
Amanda Pennington McBride
Matthew D. Rochlin
Quinten Eugene Wilson

**Submissions Editors**
Garrett Scott Burrell
Jena Grace Emory
Lien P. Hernandez
Andrew Jacob Parker
Andy Shin

**Notes Editor**
Colin Barry Connor
Meredith Mackenzie Head
Sarah A. Hill
Eulen Emily Jang
Chelsea Grace Smith
Amelia Grace Trotter
Elizabeth Hanna Verner

**Conference Editors**
Eric Allen Heath
Whitney Taylor Judson

Ellen Rebecca Clarke, Editor in Chief

Melissa Anne Conrad-Alam, Executive Managing Editor